Colorado Governor Jared Polis just announced the immediate closure of all sit‐down
restaurants in Colorado as part of the statewide emergency response to the COVID‐19 virus
pandemic. We appreciate this serious and decisive action taken to safeguard the health, safety
and welfare of all Coloradans.
West 29th Restaurant & Bar is a full service, sit‐down restaurant dedicated to providing
delicious food and drink served by friendly wait staff in beautiful, restful surroundings. In
response to the Governor’s order, we will immediately close our restaurant to sit‐down service.
However, we don’t want to close‐up shop completely. We believe our guests would still
like to enjoy the food we serve, and we’ve got a great staff depending on us for their livelihood.
So, we are going to try being a delivery and pick‐up only French‐inspired neighborhood
restaurant.
You can continue to enjoy our delicious appetizers, entrees and desserts delivered to
your home or picked‐up with curbside delivery at our restaurant.
Pick‐up – visit our website, www.west29th.com, hit Contact Us and send an email with
your order and phone number. We’ll call you back, confirm the order, and take payment by
credit card (we’re not doing cash right now). Drive on down, park and give us a call. We’ll
bring your order right to your car. Same general procedure on the phone: (303) 233‐3377.
Delivery – contact GrubHub through our website (www.west29th.com) or directly at
www.grubhub.com.
Thank you for your support. We’re in unsettled times and don’t quite know how this
will all shake out. But we’ve enjoyed being here for the past almost seven years and hope
we’re able to serve you on our patio around the fountain this summer. In the meantime, take
care of yourselves and be kind to others.
Mary and Bud Starker, Proprietors and the Crew at West 29th Restaurant & Bar

